The above grown for Florists, Greenhouses, Seed Stores, Garden Shops, Market Gardeners. Please tell us what size plants you need. We have 2-inch to 15-inch size plants.

GUARANTEE: Complete satisfaction to you, or your customers, or we replace plants free of charge the same season or the next season.
PLEASE STATE SIZE PLANTS YOU DESIRE

OPEN FIELD GROWN PLANTS - FROST PROOF - STATE CERTIFIED

Special Low Wholesale Prices — Ready For Shipment Now

CABBAGE — TURNIP
COLLARD PLANTS

50 plants or more per bunch
Early Jersey Wakefield
Charleston Wakefield
Flat Dutch — Gloria Enkhuizen
Copenhagen Market
Round Dutch — All Head
Red Acre — Golden Acre
Georgia Collards
Purpletop White Globe Turnips

500 Plants Postpaid ... $1.92
1000 Plants Postpaid ... $2.96

ONION PLANTS

Bunches Average 100 Plants
Crystal Wax Bermuda
Yellow Bermuda
White Spanish — Yellow Spanish

6000 Plants Exp. Wt. 35 lbs. $3.50
F. O. B. Texas Farm
Shipped in new crates

500 Plants Postpaid ... $1.32
1000 Plants Postpaid ... $2.22
2000 Plants Postpaid ... $3.38

NEW HYBRID ONION

Spanish Type (Yellow)

6000 Plants Exp. Col-Wt. 35 lbs. $9.95

PLEASE NOTE: We will wrap the Roots of each Bunch of Plants (except onions) for only 50c per 1000 plants extra. We use waterproof paper and damp Sphagnum Moss, or we will place each bundle of plants inside a plastic bag for only 50c per 1000 plants extra.

TOMATO PLANTS

50 Plants Per Bunch
Ready for Shipment
March 25th to June 10th

CERTIFIED VARIETIES

Marglobe - Valiant
Rutger - - Pritchard
Earlana

2000 Plants Exp Col-wt 50 lbs 5.25
Packed 1000 To A New Basket
Tops up, roots down on damp Sphagnum Moss.

SWEET PEPPER PLANTS

50 Plants Per Bunch
Ready for Shipment
March 25th to June 10th

California Wonder

2000 Plants Exp Col-wt 36 lbs 5.95
Packed 1000 To A New Basket
Tops up roots down on damp Sphagnum Moss.

100 Plants Postpaid ... 1.19
200 " " ... 1.79
500 " " ... 2.99
1000 " " ... 4.79

SWEET POTATO SLIPS

50 Plants Per Bunch
Ready for Shipment
March 25th to June 10th

Variety: Porto Rican—Certified

2000 Plants Exp Col-wt 36 lbs 7.95
Packed 1000 To A New Basket
Tops up roots down on damp Sphagnum Moss.

100 Plants Postpaid .... 1.59
500 " " .... 4.95
1000 " " .... 6.95

NEW HYBRID TOMATO

F-2 Type Plants No. 1-4-5.

2000 Plants Exp Col-wt 50 lbs 8.25
Packed 1000 To A New Basket
Tops up, roots down on damp Sphagnum Moss.

HOT PEPPER PLANTS

Hungarian Yellow Wax

2000 Plants Exp-Col-wt 36 lbs 6.95
Packed 1000 To A New Basket
Tops up roots down on damp Sphagnum Moss.

50 Plants Postpaid ... .90
100 " " ... 1.19
500 " " ... 1.62
1000 " " ... 3.18

RED VELVET

Certified Slips

2000 Plants Exp-Col wt 36 lbs 9.95
Packed 1000 To A New Basket
Tops up roots down on damp Sphagnum Moss.

100 Plants Postpaid ... 1.59
500 " " .... 4.95
1000 " " .... 6.95